Staff engagement is much more than just a bonus in any organisation. CQC data shows that it is very clearly linked to positive results in both patient and staff outcomes (fewer complaints, improved safety, reduced sickness, fewer accidents, and more as per Michael West). Staff
Problem
The problem is that some Organisations (Acute UK Hospital Trusts) may have very poor Staff Survey results and have no obvious way of being able to address this. The poor results may be mirrored in suboptimal patient and HR results, though no organisation is perfect and almost all could benefit from further positive staff engagement.
Pulse Check results act as a snapshot in time of staff views of their organisation. These can be initiated within programmes such as Listening into Action or Scope for Change which seek to empower staff to make positive changes in teams across the organisation.
The assumption from West's work mapping CQC data and National Staff Survey data over years is that there will be a gap between the current performance and the potential performance. West has estimated this at around 40 lives saved per District General Hospital where a Trust Board is engaged with staff for example.
Staff may suffer as there is likely to be higher stress and sickness levels as well as patient complaints. Patients may suffer from less compassionate care, more safety lapses, and less efficient care.
Management may suffer due to poorer results and an inability to demonstrate anticipated improvement with apparently appropriate staff training.
The situation is maintained as staff who are not engaged may be sceptical at initiatives to improve engagement as phoney.
Background
Schwartz Rounds in the States were developed to combat this 
Baseline measurement
There is no obvious direct measure of staff engagement, though this is a small part of the overall National Staff Survey -there is an overall section on staff engagement with 4 sub-questions.
Schwartz Rounds in the States were developed to combat this by having regular whole-hospital meetings to discuss these emotive 
Strategy
The feedback was used in realtime as well as facilitator's perceptions during events to modify the basic template.
PDSA cycle 1
The first event was very poorly attended and we refocused on promoting direct benefits to staff.
The second event was much better attended following managers highlighting the need to attend and giving impetus to managers to allow staff time to attend. Promotional materials became very visual, very bold, and very individual-focused.
PDSA cycle 2
Staff highlighted other staff who couldn't attend and that themes were too clinically focused. Roadshows were held within departments and developed with staff to find out what they wanted out of them. The themes were made more universal and roadshows were tailored partly to showcasing teams as well as exploring difficulties. This was very successful and is being expanded exponentially.
Results
Unfortunately due to the tight timescale with Listening Into Action, the repeat Pulse Check data is not yet available and the next National Staff Survey is currently in process.
10% of staff have attended either a roadshow or Compassionate
Conversation.
75% left some form of (voluntary) feedback.
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The average (mean) rating on a 0-10 scale was 8.9 and 64% scored the event 9 or 10 out of 10.
Lessons and limitations
The process started through the Listening Into Action programme which provided an Executive Sponsor as well as a timeline to get a sponsor group and get started. There was no funding allocated specifically. In the initial stages the facilitators were able to shuffle other commitments to accommodate these roles and going forward as more and more are requested, this will need to be more formally recognised through job planning which will then have resource implications. The success of the project has led to group and external Compassionate Conversations and roadshows.
Each individual Compassionate Conversation cost around £20 for refreshments -staff time was not accounted for, though they were scheduled at lunchtime.
Conclusion
The results did clearly show that staff rated the sessions very 
